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December 24, 2019

To: Andrew Godderis, Senior Policy Counsel
Office of U.S. Rep. Rashida Tlaib

From: Alex Sagady, environmental consultant (retired)

RE:   H.R.  585 – Proposed “BREATHE Act”

INTRODUCTION

The primary purpose of this memorandum is to address actual, negative effects on hydrogen
sulfide air pollution regulation, air quality and subsequent damaging effects on
communities, including Detroit and Wayne County, that would be caused by enactment into
law and putting into effect Section 3 of  H.R. 5851, the proposed “BREATHE Act.”   H.R.
585 was  introduced by U.S. Rep. Yvette Clarke and co-sponsored by Rep. Rashida Tlaib.

The writer of this memo has specialized in addressing matters of the Clean Air Act and air
pollution enforcement in both Michigan and nationally in multiple roles since 1973,
including a long tenure as director of environmental and occupational health for the
American Lung Association of Michigan and as a contract environmental consultant to
NGOs, plaintiff’s environmental attorneys, citizen environmental groups and labor unions.

In regard to this memorandum I have no clients, and no conflicting interests.  This
memorandum is written as an act in defense of the appropriate public health/environment-
based legislative and environmental protection stewardship of the federal Clean Air Act.

H.R.585, the proposed “BREATHE Act 

H.R. 585 is the latest version of legislation that was first introduced in the 2011-2012
session of Congress (and in sessions since then) by former U.S. Rep. Jared Polis (D. Co),
now Colorado Governor.   In addition to introduction of stand-alone bills, Rep. Polis twice
tried to have the provisions of the proposed BREATHE Act enacted into law by amending
other proposed legislation moving in Congress, but these attempts were not successful on
record roll call votes in which numerous House Democrats voted for this damaging
legislation on the record.

Under the Section 1 title, the proposed BREATHE ACT title purports that legislation to be

1  The BREATHE Act text is available at:
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/585/text



“Bringing Reductions to Energy’s Airborne Toxic Health Effects Act.”  However, as will be
seen in subsequent portions of this memo, the legislation will have precisely the opposite
effect for the pollutant, hydrogen sulfide, precipitating a nationwide federal deregulation of
all existing hydrogen sulfide regulation and applicable requirements under the Clean Air
Act without requiring replacement of such hydrogen sulfide emission limitations and
standards to address existing sources, leaving public health and environment unprotected.    

History of Hydrogen Sulfide and the Clean Air Act

The father and principle author of the Clean Air Act, Senator Edmund Muskie,2 was
personally familiar with the pollutant, hydrogen sulfide, because of his experience with the
bleached kraft pulp/paper mill at Rumford, Maine and its historically heavy hydrogen
sulfide emissions.

Controlling hydrogen sulfide emissions and air pollution has been a part of federal air
pollution control programs since 1974 when the first emission regulations were developed
for petroleum refineries and kraft pulp/paper plants.   Hydrogen sulfide has been a regulated
Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) pollutant since about 1977 that is evaluated
during New Source Review (NSR) permitting for new and modified air emission sources.  

Because of the existing hydrogen sulfide designation as a PSD pollutant, EPA uses Section
110 of the Clean Air Act for State Implementation Plans to establish controls on hydrogen
sulfide emissions in federally approved and enforceable state permits and state air pollution
rules and control plans.   Since 1970, such actions resulted in large numbers of industrial
and other hydrogen sulfide emission sources across the nation  becoming subject to
federally enforceable hydrogen sulfide emission limitations and emission control
standards....including even some hydrogen sulfide community ambient air quality standards
set by states.  

During the 1990 amendments to the Clean Air Act, a clerical error in the final transcription
of the amended Acts to the U.S. Code led to Congress temporarily, inadvertently and
erroneously  designating hydrogen sulfide as a Section 112 Hazardous Air Pollutant in an
unintended manner by the  House and Senate conferees.  Within months, the Congress
enacted on a virtually unanimous vote a resolution re-establishing hydrogen sulfide as a
PSD pollutant and voiding the inadvertent, erroneous HAP designation of hydrogen sulfide
Congress made in the 1990 Amendments to the Clean Air Act.3

In 1993 EPA issued a Report to Congress pursuant to Section 112(n)(5) of the Act [after the

2  See:   http://www.muskiefoundation.org/founder.html

3  See  https://www3.epa.gov/airtoxics/pollutants/atwsmod.html   [scroll to bottom]
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1990 Amendments] to address health and environmental consequences of hydrogen sulfide
emissions in the oil/gas well extraction sector.    The report confirmed the approach
Congress took in the 1990 Amendments to designate hydrogen sulfide as a Section 112(r)
accidental release pollutant and the report did NOT recommend that hydrogen sulfide be
designated as a Section 112 Hazardous Air Pollutant (HAP).

Background on and Properties of Hydrogen Sulfide; Information on Odor Thresholds,
H2S  Toxicology,   Health Effects Evaluation Criteria, Agency
Recommendations/Guidance, Screening Levels - Stated by Conversion to Common Gas
Concentration Units of Parts Per Billion by Volume (PPBV)

Hydrogen sulfide is a colorless gas with a strong and objectionable odor most often
described as from ‘rotten eggs’ or ‘sewer gas’ although even those odors as they actually
exist are likely to include additional reduced sulfur compounds and certain volatile organic
compounds in addition to hydrogen sulfide as odorants.   

There is evidence of diminished sensitivity to the odor of hydrogen sulfide upon recurring,
repeated or periodic human exposures.   At very high hydrogen sulfide breathing zone
concentrations typical of some industrial/occupational close proximity exposures, human
olfactory sense for the odor is lost completely in a manner that severely jeopardizes human
H2S  detection and thus occupational safety.

Hydrogen sulfide gas is emitted as a naturally occurring compound from rotting vegetation
and wetland soils, volcanism and from a wide variety of agricultural, industrial and
municipal facilities.    These include animal enteric fermentation sources, animal waste
management and land application operations, municipal sewage systems and treatment
plants.    

Industrial sources of hydrogen sulfide emissions include steel plants, coke ovens, petroleum
refineries, oil/gas extraction facilities, crude oil storage tanks, sour gas processing plants,
sulfur recovery plants, petrochemical process plants, asphalt plants and liquid asphalt tanks,
sludge dryers, pulp and paper plants, sulfuric acid furnaces, hot asphalt roofing tar
operations and liquid storage, and geothermal electric generating plants.   

Various types of landfills holding municipal solid waste, demolition waste and sewage
sludge may emit hydrogen sulfide.    Hydrogen sulfide can be produced by ‘sulfate-
reducing’ bacteria that can reduce sulfate ions to produce hydrogen sulfide gas.  

Emission controls for hydrogen sulfide depend on the emission source sector and emission
rate, but can include processes to recover elemental sulfur from hydrogen-sulfide-containing
gases or oxidation by combustion of hydrogen sulfide to produce the less acutely toxic
sulfur dioxide or wet scrubbers with caustic fluids. 
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Hydrogen sulfide gas forms the acid, hydrosulfuric acid, when dissolved in water in a
reversible reaction.   Both H2S  gas and hydrosulfuric acid are corrosive to metals.

According to ATSDR, hydrogen sulfide has the following human health effects upon
inhalation:

“Studies in humans suggest that the respiratory tract and nervous system are the most
sensitive targets of hydrogen sulfide toxicity.

Exposure to low concentrations of hydrogen sulfide may cause irritation to the eyes,
nose, or throat. It may also cause difficulty in breathing for some asthmatics.
Respiratory distress or arrest has been observed in people exposed to very high
concentrations of hydrogen sulfide.

Exposure to low concentrations of hydrogen sulfide may cause headaches, poor
memory, tiredness, and balance problems. Brief exposures to high concentrations of
hydrogen sulfide can cause loss of consciousness. In most cases, the person appears
to regain consciousness without any other effects. However, in some individuals,
there may be permanent or long-term effects such as headaches, poor attention span,
poor memory, and poor motor function.”4

Hydrogen sulfide is not considered as a carcinogenic compound in either animals or
humans.   Hydrogen sulfide is produced in humans in both the intestines and in cellular
biological processes.

The following table show hydrogen sulfide gas concentration criteria in common units of
parts per billion by volume addressing H2S  odor detection and thresholds for health effects
from human exposure to hydrogen sulfide.  

4  See:  https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxfaqs/tf.asp?id=388&tid=67
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Comparing Various H2S  Evaluation Criteria, Levels, etc. Converted to Common Gas Concentration Units of
Parts Per Billion by Volume (ppbv)

Identification, Authority or
Basis

Notes Concentration
[ppbv]

Odor Threshold (OSHA)5 H2S  gas concentration at which most individuals can first
detect H2S  odor

10 to 1500

Odor Threshold (ATSDR)6 0.5 to 300

Level of Odor Awareness - 
National Advisory Committee for
Acute Exposure Guideline Levels
for Hazardous Substances - NAS

Concentration above which more than half of exposed
population experience distinct odor intensity, and about
10% of the population will experience a strong odor
intensity.

10

MDEGLE-Air Quality Division
Rule 336.1406(2) [“Rule 406"],
an EPA-Approved Federally
Enforceable Rule7

MDEGLE Rule - Ambient H2S Gas Concentration Limit
Outside Fence-Lines Applicable to All Wayne County, MI
H2S  Sources

5 ppbv on a 2
minute sampling
time average

California Air Resource Board
H2S  ambient air quality limit,
odor based8

30 ppbv for 1
hour average

EPA health-based Reference
Concentration (RfC), issued 1987

H2S  gas concentration that humans can be exposed to
continuously for long term without consequences of
adverse health effects based on a No Observable Adverse
Effects Level (NOAEL) concentration determined from
animal toxicology tests showing certain nasal lesion and
neurological effects in test animals

1.33 ppbv, long-
term, continuous
exposure

ATSDR Minimum Risk Levels For acute exposure up to 14 days or less - 
For long term exposure, >14 days to 365 days

70 ppbv;
20 ppbv

MDEGLE-AQD, Initial
Threshold Screening Levels
(ITSL)

For annual averages;
For 24 hour averages

6.7 ppbv;
67 ppbv

National Research Council; Acute
Exposure Guideline Level Panel
on Hydrogen Sulfide

Not Shown for space limitation - Three criteria AND 5 gas
concentrations each with exposure time; AEGL-1, AEGL-2
& AEGL-3 in ppmv9

Caution: AEGL
gas
concentration in
links are ppmv,
not ppbv

5  See:  https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/hydrogensulfide/hazards.html

6  See:  https://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxfaqs/tf.asp?id=388&tid=67

7  Available at: 
https://dtmb.state.mi.us/ARS_Public/AdminCode/DownloadAdminCodeFile?FileName=R%203
36.1401%20to%20R%20336.1430.pdf

8  See:  https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/resources/hydrogen-sulfide-and-health

9  https://www.epa.gov/aegl/hydrogen-sulfide-results-aegl-program
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK208170/
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Putting Section 3 of the Proposed BREATHE Act Into Effect Circumvents the Process
Congress Provided for Making Amendments to the List of Clean Air Act Hazardous Air
Pollutants (HAP) in Order to Make Hydrogen Sulfide a HAP Without the Presently
Required Health Effects Demonstration

The 1990 Amendments to the Clean Air Act established updated criteria for what
substances were to be considered in the future as “Hazardous Air Pollutants” (HAP) in
addition to publishing the first list of about 188 HAP pollutants.   Congressional
deliberations had concluded that hydrogen sulfide was not to be on the HAP list [even
though it was included by inadvertent clerical error].  Congress did provide for a process to
amend the HAP list for substances meeting certain criteria:

“2) Revision of the list.   The Administrator shall periodically review the list
established by this subsection and publish the results thereof and, where appropriate,
revise such list by rule, adding pollutants which present, or may present, through
inhalation or other routes of exposure, a threat of adverse human health effects
(including, but not limited to, substances which are known to be, or may reasonably
be anticipated to be, carcinogenic, mutagenic, teratogenic, neurotoxic, which cause
reproductive dysfunction, or which are acutely or chronically toxic) or adverse
environmental effects whether through ambient concentrations, bioaccumulation,
deposition, or otherwise, but not including releases subject to regulation under
subsection (r) as a result of emissions to the air. .....”10 [emphasis added]

The bolded language in the passage as declared by Congress had the effect of excluding
certain health effects data and incident consequences to the public attributable to reported
accidental releases of hydrogen sulfide from being used in the process for amending the
Section 112 HAP list.   This policy was in-line with provisions elsewhere in Section 112
that defined emission control standards and requirements on the basis of usual and ordinary
controlled emissions of a HAP rather than accidental releases.

Section 3 of H.R. 585, the proposed BREATHE Act provides:

“SEC. 3. Hydrogen sulfide as a hazardous air pollutant.

The Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency shall—

(1) not later than 180 days after the date of enactment of this Act, issue a final rule
adding hydrogen sulfide to the list of hazardous air pollutants under section 112(b) of
the Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. 7412(b)); and

(2) not later than 365 days after a final rule under paragraph (1) is issued, revise the
list under section 112(c) of such Act (42 U.S.C. 7412(c)) to include categories and

10  42 USC §7412(b)(2)   [quoted section is a portion of section]
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subcategories of major sources and area sources of hydrogen sulfide, including oil
and gas wells.”

Upon enactment into law and effectiveness, Section 3 of the proposed BREATHE Act
completely circumvents the Section 112(b)(2) process above by declaring hydrogen sulfide
as a Hazardous Air Pollutant by legislative fiat without first requiring the Section 112(b)(2)
designation process and required HAP listing criteria for hydrogen sulfide be demonstrated
and met.

Enacting Section 3 of the BREATHE Act into Law and Designating Hydrogen Sulfide as
a Hazardous Air Pollutant Does NOT Cause Existing Source Emission Control
Requirements to Come Into Effect by Any Time Certain and Several Years Will Likely
Pass Before Promulgation of Section 112-compliant Hydrogen Sulfide Standards for All
H2S -Emitting Source Categories  

Putting Section 3 of the BREATHE Act into effect and making hydrogen sulfide a Clean
Air Act Hazardous Air Pollutant (HAP) does not provide for any self-executing or self-
implementing hydrogen sulfide emission control requirements on any existing hydrogen
sulfide emission source or EPA duties to issue such regulations by any future time certain.   

The 1990 Amendments to the Clean Air Act provided very specific emission standard and
limitation prescriptive requirements for EPA to develop National Emission Standards for
Hazardous Air Pollutants [NESHAPs] by an extended administrative rulemaking process.   

After Section 3 of BREATHE Act goes into effect making hydrogen sulfide a Hazardous
Air Pollutant, no such hydrogen sulfide HAP emission limitation and standard rules for
existing sources are in place or otherwise exist....a negative circumstance likely to go on for
several years, perhaps decades.  

There is no applicable deadline in the Clean Air Act for EPA to promulgate Section 112-
compliant technology-based hydrogen sulfide emission standards following hydrogen
sulfide HAP designation for existing hydrogen sulfide emission sources.   Nearly thirty
years after the 1990 Amendments were enacted with Section 112 requirements, EPA is still
publishing HAP emission control rules for some industry sectors and sub-sectors.   It took
22 years to establish mercury emission control regulations for power plants.     

After BREATHE Act Section 3 designation of hydrogen sulfide as a HAP and publication
of a list of source categories emitting hydrogen sulfide, EPA must establish an extensive
record and database for each H2S -emission source category sector to gather sufficient
information from across the nation to collect emissions data and control efficiency
information as a mandatory prelude to any H2S  NESHAP emission standard rulemaking
before any such rulemaking can even begin.   These will typically be extended periods of
EPA-performed research and discovery about existing HAP sources and evaluation of
emission control technologies for specific emission control source categories.
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After a hydrogen-sulfide emitting source sector category is addressed by a finally
promulgated  H2S  NESHAP emission standard control rule following its previous iteration
as a federal proposed administrative rule, EPA then must wait three years to enforce any
such requirements on all existing hydrogen sulfide/HAP sources after final NESHAP rule
promulgation.

For New Source Review addressing new or modified hydrogen sulfide emission sources, a
HAP designation means a 10 ton per year hydrogen sulfide major source threshold and
requirement to comply with Maximum Achievable Control Technology requirements
determined either by final EPA rulemaking or by “case by case” determination by states.11    
 
This compares to the previous 10 tons per year major source significant increase criteria of
the Prevention of Significant Deterioration rules and current requirement for hydrogen
sulfide Best Available Control Technology requirements under existing law before any such 
enactment and effectiveness of the BREATHE Act.

Although Section 3(2) of the BREATHE Act purports that oil and gas wells will be a source
category for which future emission regulations will be prescribed, it is extremely unlikely
that any new oil and gas well extraction sites, or modifications to existing sites, will have
any 10 ton per year potential to emit for it to be considered as a major source for hydrogen
sulfide emissions.   This is particularly the case in Michigan where oil/gas industry VOC
sources which accompany any H2S  emissions are already subject to volatile organic
compound (VOC) Best Available Control Technology (BACT) control requirements in
which VOC/H2S  laden gas streams are incinerated in flare stacks or oxidizers in a manner
that oxidizes hydrogen sulfide to sulfur dioxide, or sulfur recovery units are utilized.

Enacting Section 3 of the BREATHE Act Into Law Making Hydrogen Sulfide a
Hazardous Air Pollutant Immediately Renders All Longstanding and Pre-existing
Hydrogen Sulfide Emission Standards and Limitations, and Other Clean Air Act
Applicable Requirements Addressing Hydrogen Sulfide, as Federally Unenforceable With
instantaneous Nationwide Effect Across All Source Categories

Previous hydrogen sulfide emission standards and limitations that were in effect at existing
hydrogen sulfide sources before enactment/effectiveness of Section 3 of the BREATHE Act
and its subsequent hydrogen sulfide HAP designation cannot be valid as Section 112 HAP
emission control rules for hydrogen sulfide after such H2S  HAP designation..  

None of these previous hydrogen sulfide emission limitations and standards were adopted
according to Section 112 requirements for major and area HAP emissions of hydrogen
sulfide.   As a result, no such pre-existing hydrogen sulfide applicable requirements meet

11   The case by case process for adopting hydrogen sulfide NESHAPs put states in the
position of setting federally applicable rules, but do not provide any funding for carrying out the
research and discovery necessary to properly set and justify such state decisions.
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the required emission control stringency for Maximum Achievable Control Technology for
major HAP sources and Generally Available Control Technology that are required for area
sources after H2S  HAP designation.

Since  previously-in-effect, pre-existing hydrogen sulfide emission limitations and standards
for existing hydrogen sulfide sources cannot be used or considered as Clean Air Act
required applicable requirements for hydrogen sulfide emissions after hydrogen sulfide 
HAP designation, such pre-existing H2S  requirements become federally unenforceable.  

The combination of not having any available Section 112 compliant H2S  emission control
limits and standards for existing sources after H2S  HAP designation and the rendering of all
previous H2S  regulation on existing H2S  sources as federally unenforceable leads to a
profound de facto instantaneous deregulation of all previously regulated hydrogen sulfide
emission sources in the United States across all existing emission source sectors that were
previously subject to H2S  emission limitations and standards prior to BREATHE Act
Section 3 enactment.

In adopting 42 USC §7412(b)(6), being Section 112(b)(6) of the Clean Air Act, Congress
intended to make it crystal clear that pre-existing emission limitations and standards arising
out of the Prevention of Significant Deterioration program (such as current H2S 
requirements do) are no longer in effect or enforceable once a previous PSD pollutant is
designated as a Hazardous Air Pollutant under Section 112(b) as adopted in the 1990 Clean
Air Act Amendments:

“(6) Prevention of significant deterioration.    The provisions of part C (prevention of
significant deterioration) shall not apply to pollutants listed under this section.”12

After enactment of Section 3 of the BREATHE Act and such legislation going into effect,
hydrogen sulfide as a newly designated Hazardous Air Pollutant then becomes a
“pollutant[s] listed under this section” within the meaning of Section 112(b)(6).

A 1991 Illinois incinerator case in which the Illinois Attorney General challenged the Best
Available Control Technology determination for mercury emissions for the Robbins
Resource Recovery municipal waste illustrates how Section 112(b)(6) works after a
pollutant is designated as a HAP.   

EPA’s administrative law judge rejected the Ill AG’s challenge on the basis that the passage
of the 1990 Clean Air Act amendments and specifically the effect of Section 112(b)(6)
meant that a previous Best Available Control Technology requirement arising from EPA’s
previous New Source Review requirements could no longer be enforced for mercury 
because BACT for mercury could no longer be required ss an artifact of previous PSD

12  42 USC §7412(b)(6)
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permitting requirements.13

After enactment and effectiveness of the BREATHE Act Section 3 designation of hydrogen
sulfide as a HAP and the effect of the loss of federal enforceability for pre-existing
hydrogen sulfide applicable requirements, the following specific circumstances will occur:

– Hydrogen sulfide instantly becomes a HAP nationwide and for all industrial and
other source categories that emit hydrogen sulfide.  It is not possible to designate a
pollutant under the Clean Air Act as a Hazardous Air Pollutant only for a single
source category [such as the oil/gas extraction industry] while maintaining non-HAP
designations for hydrogen sulfide for all other source categories.

– Upon hydrogen sulfide HAP designation in Section 3 of the BREATHE Act, all pre-
existing hydrogen sulfide emission limitations as permit conditions contained in New
Source Review, Title V operating permits or other previously federally enforceable
state air quality permits for emission sources for every existing  hydrogen sulfide
emission source in the United States become federally unenforceable.  

--  Hydrogen sulfide emission limitations and standards that become federally
unenforceable include permit requirements limiting the time rate of mass emissions,
stack gas concentrations or emission limits per production/throughput, H2S 
monitoring, operational,  recordkeeping and report requirements addressing hydrogen
sulfide.

-- All hydrogen sulfide emission standard and other hydrogen sulfide applicable
requirements from EPA’s federal New Source Performance Standards become
federally unenforceable.   These include present national NSPS rules for petroleum
refineries and kraft pulp mills.

-- All previous federally-approved state air pollution control rules and any ambient
standards for hydrogen sulfide emission control contained in previous, federally
approved State Implementation Plans become federally unenforceable. 

-- Environmental releases of hydrogen sulfide in amounts less than the Section 112(r)
reported minimum threshold are no longer subject to reporting requirements as
excess or unauthorized, unpermitted emissions, as the previous requirements for
reporting releases outside of Section 112(r) reporting requirements become federally
unenforceable upon H2S  HAP designation of Section 3 of the BREATHE Act.

– All Total Reduced Sulfur (TRS) New Source Review rules in PSD New Source
Review regulations become federally unenforceable because BREATHE Act

13  In the Matter of Robbins Resource Recovery Company, Robbins, IL; PSD Appeal 90-
8; Order Denying Review; Decided July, 1991.
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Section 3 designation of hydrogen sulfide as a HAP means H2S  cannot be regulated
by PSD requirements as contributing to TRS as a pollutant class.

-- Because Clean Air Act provisions for alternate means of control allow limitations on 
the concentration of hydrogen sulfide in combustible gases at refineries, cokes ovens,
fume incinerators and other sources to be used to control sulfur dioxide emissions
when such H2S -containing gas fuels are combusted, enactment of Section 3 of the
BREATHE Act allows emission sources to claim such fuel-H2S  limits as federally
unenforceable after HAP designation for hydrogen sulfide.

Loss of federal enforceability for a previous, existing source hydrogen sulfide emission
limitation, standard or applicable requirement means three things with nation-wide effect
and across all hydrogen sulfide emitting industrial and other sources:

-- U.S. EPA and citizen suit plaintiffs can no longer enforce previous, pre-existing
hydrogen sulfide emission limitations and standards at existing hydrogen sulfide
emission sources in federal district court if such an emission source does not comply
with those previously-in-effect requirements as there is no longer federal jurisdiction
under the previously-in-place federal authorities to enforce such requirements after a
hydrogen sulfide HAP designation pursuant to Section 3 of the BREATHE Act after 
enactment into law.

– After a H2S  HAP designation from Section 3 of the BREATHE Act causes pre-
existing hydrogen sulfide applicable requirements to become federally
unenforceable, an emission source may petition a state air quality agency to remove
any such pre-existing hydrogen sulfide applicable requirements from their Title V
Operating Permit by administrative petition under EPA’s Part 70 rules for state-
issued Title V operating permit programs – which means that such hydrogen sulfide
permit control provisions can be removed from such Title V permits with no public
notice and no opportunity for public comment.

-- After hydrogen sulfide HAP designation once Section 3 of the BREATHE Act is
enacted and put into effect, and a previously-in-effect hydrogen sulfide emission
limitation or standard is thus rendered as federally unenforceable, an owner or
operator of a hydrogen sulfide-emitting source may remove or not operate hydrogen
sulfide emission control devices and H2S  emission monitoring equipment. and stop
any hydrogen sulfide emission-related monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting that
had been previously required [except for accidental releases exceeding 100 pounds
under Section 112(r) requirements].
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Examples of Currently-In-Effect, Federally Enforceable Hydrogen Sulfide Applicable
Requirements for Existing Michigan Hydrogen Sulfide Emission Sources That Would be
Rendered Federally Unenforceable by Putting Section 3 of the Proposed BREATHE Act
into Effect

The following are some Michigan examples of currently-in-effect hydrogen sulfide
applicable requirements under the Clean Air Act that become federally unenforceable with
Section 3 of the BREATHE Act being enacted into law and final effectiveness of its
provisions; this is intended as an illustrative but not complete listing on some of the largest
hydrogen sulfide emission sources in the state:

-- Present, federally-approved Michigan Air Pollution Control Rule 336.1406(2) 
addresses allowable hydrogen sulfide ambient concentrations [the permittee shall not
cause or allow the concentration of hydrogen sulfide to exceed 0.005 parts per
million by volume for a maximum period of 2 minutes] whenever the odor of
hydrogen sulfide is present.    Rule 336.1406(2) is applicable to all Wayne County
hydrogen sulfide sources,14 including the Marathon Detroit Refinery, and the rule
was incorporated into Condition #15 of the Source Wide permit conditions for the
Marathon Refinery in their most recent Title V Operating Permit.15

-- Hydrogen sulfide emission limits of 0.38 lbs/hr for each of four sewage sludge dryers
at the Great Lakes Water Authority facility in Delray on West Jefferson Avenue that
are contained in both New Source Review and Title V Operating Permits.

-- Hydrogen sulfide emission control provisions requiring the spraying of hydrogen
peroxide to react with H2S  emitted from hot slag handling operations at iron
production facilities of U.S. Steel on Zug Island in River Rouge on the Detroit
border, as well as a comprehensive hydrogen sulfide control program requirement.

-- Hydrogen sulfide emission control provisions for the ESS Coke facility on Zug
Island, including comprehensive hydrogen sulfide control program requirement and
hydrogen sulfide emission elimination requirements for the coke byproducts plant.

–   Hydrogen sulfide control applicable requirements to address Rule 336.1406(2) and a

14  Note, however, that even though MDEGLE-AQD Rule 336.1406(2) is applicable to all
hydrogen sulfide emission sources in Wayne County, this does not mean that specific reference
to this rule has been incorporated into either New Source Review or Title V Operating Permits
for all of the hydrogen sulfide sources in Wayne County.    In several cases, inclusion of such
provisions is addressed during pending or future Title V operating permit amendments.

15  Note that MDEGLE-AQD Detroit District office recently cited Marathon for odors
that include hydrogen sulfide from the facility’s hot liquid asphalt tanks.   The writer plans a
future memorandum to MDEGLE that seeks to bring this incident under the rubric of Rule
336.1406(2) enforcement of the hydrogen sulfide ambient concentration requirement.
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hydrogen sulfide emission monitoring plan at AK Steel, Dearborn, MI

-- For the Verso bleached kraft pulp and paper mill in Escanaba, applicable
requirements to track hydrogen sulfide emissions from the evaporator emission unit
and a requirement to measure Total Reduced Sulfur in hydrogen sulfide equivalents
from a thermal oxidizer.

 --  At the Verso bleached kraft pulp and paper mill in Quinnessec, MI, 8 different TRS
emission limits measured as hydrogen sulfide equivalents and 3 separate and
different hydrogen sulfide emission limitations, along with recordkeeping,
monitoring, testing and reporting requirements addressing hydrogen sulfide. 

If you should have any questions concerning this memorandum and hydrogen sulfide
emission control matters, please don’t hesitate to contact the writer at (517)332-6971 or
ajs@sagady.com
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